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•v;-;#r <— www Mir.. 
Mr* W. M. Cade, Mrs. J. L- Seal*, 

fafcd Mia* Maude Holmes save a most 
delightful party Friday evening ; at 
the borne of Mra Cade, the guests be 

tag members of the Alice Green Mis 

;Menary Society of Steele Street M3E. 
church, and the object being the rale 
''tag: funds for the society, 
f.. Eadh person was asked to bring a 

picture of herself one taken some time 
timeago, and these were thrown on a 
screen and afforded much intrest and 
amusement. Various games were en 

Joyed and driieious assorted sandwich 
inland iced tea were served. 

TJhose present were Mesdames R.C. 
B—h, J. D. Hill, F. P. Strong, M. V. 
Bolster, Nell Fortes, Paul Carroll, W. 
la Simmon*, A. W. Teague, Paul nelly 
J. D. Johnson, H H. Underood, J. G 

Brown, W. W Cade, Mlssee Judith 

Boas, Maude Holmes, Camille Carroll, 
uad Katherine Pearce, of Youngsville. 

Paipkia Anderson Bias Party Cta Her 
Third Aonivesuery. 

“little Miss Paitrlcia Anderson, 
daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ander 
■ssi, was hostess yesterday afternoon 

. to a number of her small friends at 
1 her home on North Mendenhall street 
on the occasion of her third birthday. 
TO feature of the event was a birth- 

day cake with three candles. 
The children were entertained from 

4.30 to 5:30 o’clock. Miss Mary Wiik 

ins and Miss Romalda Markham as- 

sisted the i ittle girl’s mother with 

the games. They were served Mickey 
Mouse ice cream and received M’i’irry 
Mouse favors. The young guests 
were as follows: 
Jean Grayson Davis and Gloria 

Stewart Campbell, of Sanford; Peggy 
and Betty Gresham, Betty Carroll 

Wimbish, Jno. Ralston Cargill, 3, Bet- 
ty Cargill, Norman Harden, Jr., Rank 
in Owen, Fay Mijlicent, Hanse Milil 
ran Jr., Tommy Ward, Alice Trosper, 
Bobby Trosper, Marjorie Douglas, 
Swaaon Poe, Peggy Shaffer, Ann Carr 

Srager, Bob White, Norma White, Bet 

ty Tyler and Romeleous Markham. 
The above account, taken from Sun 

day’s Greensboro Daily News, will be 
af much interest in Sanford, as the 

young hostess* mother was formerly 
Mias Olivia Matthews, of Sanford, and 
she and her young daughter are fro 

: <|uent visitors to Sanford. 

Dupreds Seopark Marriage. 
"The marriage of Miss Dorothy D» 

pros, at Sanford, and Robot Seaport 
? ;-«f New York City, which oconv 

Monday, JulySrd, in Cheater, S. C 
was of wide interest throughout tb 

State. The ceremony was perform* 
ip Rev. Mr. Cannon and was witnesi 
ed by a few close friends. 
Mra Seaports is the older daughter 

af Mrs. C. W. Dupree, and the late M; 
Dupree, of Sanford. She' receive* 
her business training at King’s Bust 
■ess College, in Raledgh, and for sen 
eral years has held a position in th< 
taw office of K. R. Hoyle. She is cm 
sidered one of the best stenographer: 
hi the taate, and is also a young wo- 
man of unusual beauty Mr. SeaparS: 
holds a responsible position with the 
Cleveland Rayon Hills in New Tori 
City, and is a moat successful 

.The couple are now in a bridal ti 
so Bermuda, and after August 1 

-Will be at home in New York City. 

Surprise Birthday Dinner. 
A most enjoyable event of last week 

i the dinner given by Mr. W. & 

Makepeace Wednesday evening in hon 
or Mrs. Makepeace’s birthday He was 
assisted in planning the affair Gy 
Mrs. Roland Monroe, and the dinner 
was given at the home of Mrs. Moil- 
roe's mother, Mra. Riddle, being t a 
complete surprise' to the honor guest. 
The home was filled with beautiful 

flowers, and the dinner table wae cen- 
tered.by huge birthday cake with glow 

- tag candles. Mrs. Makepeace’s place 
was marked by a number of dainty 
and attractive gifts. A delicious four 
canrae dinner was served. 
Coven were laid for Mr. and Mrs. 

W. R. Makepeace, Mr. and Mrs. Ro 
land Monroe, Mr. and Mra. Gordon 
Biddle, Mrs. Riddle, Mrs. R. E. Me 
Cutloch, Misses Lucy and Lalan Mon- 
roe and Grace Riddle. 

Mr*. Dtwqwt Etatertains. 
Mrs. J. T. Davenport was hostess 

; Thursday afternoon at the Copper 
Settle at four tables of bridge and 

' 

, four of rook. Masses of beautiful gar- 
pt] *■ flowers graced the attractive 

rooms where the games were in pro- 

Bridge prize was won by Mrs. J. G, 
Formy-Duyal and rook prize by Mrs. 
P. H. St. Clair, these being beautiful 
hath mats. Delicious refreshments 
wore served consisting'of baked ham, 
Jellied tomato salad, sandwiches, bea- 
ten biscuit, sweet pickle peaches, iced 
tea, and individual pies topped with 
whipped cream. ■ 

Guests were Mesdsraes G. C. Heins, 
W. W. Chaffin. B T Howard, J. & 
Formy-Duval, W W Robards, H M 
Wagoner, W. A. Crabtree, W. B, 
Makepeace, S A Kimray, W H Gurley, 
J P Monroe, C M. Gunn, Austin Mc- 
Oonnick, P. H. St. Oair, Taylor Da-4 
vsupoit, F. C-Hawkin*. J C Watson, 
* T. Davenport, J»„ Inna Gunter, 

T. G Gunn, G T Adams, J F Foster, 
W B Hartnesa, E M Underwood, F. 
B Van Sant, Matt* Riggsbee, G H 

Frasier, and Misses Margaret Lasaler 
and Mary Chandler. 

W. M. U. Circles to Meet. 
The circles of the W. M, U. of the 

Baptist church will meet Monday af 
ternoon at 3:30 o’clock as follows: 

Circle 2 with Mrs. H. M. Wagoner. 
Circle 3 with Mrs. Bay Stout. 
Circle 4 with Mrs. J. F. Rivers. 

Circle 5 with Mrs. W. E. Mason. 

Circle 6 with Mrs. 'George Best. 

Miss Eras es Wilkies Honors Guest. 

Complimenting her attractive house 
guest, Mrs. Mary Agnes Hixon, of 

Chattanooga, Tenn., Miss Frances Wil 

kins was hostess at three tables of 

bridge Tuesday morning at the Wilrik. 
A color scheme of pink and green, 

effected by the lavish use of summer 

flowers, featured the affair. Upon 
their arrival the guests were served 

punch and lank and green mints. 
Tables were then made up for con 

tract and several delightful rubbers 

ensued. Mrs. Hixon was high scorer 
and received a card table cover. Her 
honor gift was a pair of beautiful 

iredgewood vases, and to Miss Lucile 

Iordan, house guest of Miss Floy 
Rivers, was presented 'dainty party 
handkerchief. The hostess served gin 
jer ale sundaes, bridge cookies, and 

salted nuts. 

Those playing were Mesdames Mary 
Agnes Hixon,, L. P. Wilkins, Jr., R. O. 
Humphreys, Lynn Mclver, Jr., and 
Misses Lucile Jordan, Floy Rivers, 
Charlotte Chaffin, Frances Riddle, 
Mabel Monroe, Mildred Cross, Mary 
Frances Underwood, Marion Nall, and 
the hostess. 

' 

Lee County Norses’ Association. 
The July meeting of the Lee County 

Nurses’ Association occurred Thurs 

day afternoon with Hissee Virginia 
Morris and Vera Cox as hostesses at 
the home of Mrs. W. L. Simmons. 

Several matters of interest were 

taken up and it was decided to omit 
the August meeting and hold the next 
meeting the second Thursday in Sep 
tember. A very pleasant social hour 
followed and daring this delicious re 
freshmen ts were served by the hoot 
esses. 

Methods* AnfBlary. 
An unusually interesting noting; 

, 
^ the Woman’s Missionary Auxiliary 

1 d Steele street church occurred Mon 
day afternoon at the church. The feint 

! Siam was a patriotic and flags 
1 were arranged artistically aiul many 
i beautiful flowers used. 

The president. Mm. Paul 3. Banin 
1 S®r, was in the chair and the meeting 
was opened by the singing of “Amen 
**•" This was followed by the opening 

■ Pmyer and the regular business aes 
sko, daring which treasurer’s reports 
and committee reports were received, 

i The program was in charge of the 
; committee on Christian Social Bela 
tions. “Prohibition and Law Enforce 

i merit** was the subject of a dialogue 
given by Me&dames Fred Page and 
M. G. Yarborough. Mrs. B. T. Howard 
gave an article from the World Out 
look written by Bishop Moire, “Where 
We Stand,” and Mrs. W. L. Seawell 
read a number of suggestions as to 
the work which Auxiliary members 
oould do for prohibition and law en 
forcement A very beautiful solo was 
rendered by Mrs. W. H. White. , 

'Oie worship program was then 
given. Mra. Barringer read the scrip 
to** lesson, which was followed by 
prayer, and eight members of the 
Auriliary gave a program <rf short 
extracts from famous writers and 
speakers on patriotic and law enforce, 
mart.' lhere 'was- an excellent attend 
anee. 

' 

Vwhore Honored. 

Honoring two . charming Sanford 
visitors, Mrs. Mary Agnes Hixon, of 
Chattanooga, Tenn., house guest of 
Miss Frances Wilkins, and Miss Loefle 
Jordan, of Mullins, S. C., house guest 
of Miss Floy Rivers, Mia. Wilbur lie 
Iver was hostess Tuesday evening at 
her home on Gulf street jv 
' Three tables of contract were it’ 
play in a beautiful floral setting and 
the games were m'ost interesting. High 
score prize was won by Miss Floy, 
Rivera The hostess served cantaloupe 
a la mode. 
Those playing were Mesdames Mary 

Agnes Hixon, J. R. Lynch, J. B. 
Koonce, W. H. White, W. B. Jones, 
and Misses Lucile Jordan, Floy Rivers, 
Frances Wilkins, Mildred Cross, May 
ion Nall, and Martha Webster. 

Delightful Pknfe. 
Curtis Kelly was, host at a very’& 

.lightful picnic Thursday evening at 
Paradise Vista honoring W. J. Wrenn, 
who left Friday for Daytona Beach, 
Fla., to make his future home,- 
Boating, swimming, and dancing 

wets enjoyed and a most bounteous 
and delicious picnic supper was serv 

ed, the menu consisting of fried 
chicken, deviled eggs, sandwiches, \ 
pickle, cake, .and cold drinks. . ^ 

Hsve Hsyride. 
1 

The young people of the First Pies 
sytsrisn church, with Rev. Alien new e 

k 

in charge, enjoyed a moat delightful 
hayride Thursday evening. 
About thirty-five left the church in 

the late aftemoon.took a. twenty-five 
mile truck ride, and .returned to . the 
church for a delicious picnic supper 
served on the lawn in the rear ofthe 
chneda- u- - *•. .:-v Vav. 
Thin was one of a number of social 

events which Mr. Frewjdana for the 
young people of his congregation dui 
ing the summer. 

I Tuesday Afternoon dik e 

I Most delightful was this week’s 

meeting of file Tuesday Afternoon 
Chib at file home' of Mrs. Nixon Poi 
ter, there being two tables of rook in 
ptay with two special guests, Miss 
Ethel Lockman, house guest of the 

hostess, and Mrs, Harvey Kennedy. 
The tables were placed in an unusual 

ly lovely arrangement of garden flow 
era and the games were moat interest 

ing. Club prise, lingerie, was won by 
Mrs. James Bridges, and guest prise, 
a picture, by Mrs. Harvey Kennedy. 
The hostess served assorted sand 

wiches and iced tea, followed by fruit 
mousse and cake. The club will be en 
tertained next by Mis. C. H. Porter. 

Teas Thnmb Wedding. 
A weddisg of unusual interest will 

take place Friday night at 8:30 o’clock 
at the Temple Theatre when little 
Miss Jean Grayson Davis will become 
the bride of Mr. Frederick L. Page, 
Jr, The bride will be attended by Miss 
Nancy Horner as bride’s maid. The 
groom will have as his best man, Mr. 
Frank Hawkins, Jr. The Rev. John 
Thomas Pittman will officiate at the 
ceremony. 
There will be many noted out of 

town guests, among them will be lord 
and Lady Astor, Mr. Douglas Fair 

banks, Sr., and his wife Mary Pick 
ford, Mss Clara Bow, and others. 

Alice Green Missionary Society. | 
The Alice Green Missionary Society 

iad a very enjoyable social hour at 
the home of Mrs. W. M. Cade Iasi 

Friday evesingr. Mrs. W. L. Simmons 
amused all by showing; their old photo 
graphs on the walL Refreshments 
were enjoyed.Asimilar meeting will 
be held tonight with Mrs. Paul Car 
roll- Each person bring a dime which 
is to swell the Society’s treasury. 

Surprise Party. 
Honorin' her guest, Miss Horteuse 

Wicker, of Sanford, Mins Prances . 
Kelly gave a very delightful surprise 
party Saturday evening at her home 
n Broadway. 
PragTBHaly and danc 

mg were enjoyed throughout the even 
mg. Those present were Misses Hor 
tense Wicker, Princes Kelly, Mary 
Alice Kelly, Annie Laura Kelly, Ma 
wdl Warner, ICabil Cockrell, Geneva; 
Httpagton, Ebz» Harrington, 
Belle McFarland, Lovedy McFarland, 
Evelyn Cameron, Iline Warrick, Eu 
nice Kelly, Meson. John McLean, Lao 
nard Rosser, Hubert Rower, Egdar 
McCormick, Reid Harrington; Camer 
an Harrington, Mike Mcfiriand, day 
ton McNeil, Joe Thomas, Armor 
Moore, Burton Cameron, Ebrood Cam 

* 

•run, Connie Cameron, Lewis Thomas, 
Mack Stevens, Robert’ Lasater, H.ml 
McKenney, Ed Wilson, Oilman Tha 
mia> Shack Kelly, Lawson Kelly, Mar 
tin and Robert McCormick. 

Birthday Party. * 

On Monday afternoon, July 17th., 
little ifsa Nalley Russell Osborne 
celebrated her fourth birthday by en 

a number of her little 
friends at her home on Carthage St. 
Ufcon arrival the little guests were 

invited to listen to the Children’s Birth 
day Hour, being broadcast from Ra 
leigh. As they listened Nancy's birth 
day letter was read by “Old Man 
Happy.” Games were then enjoyed on 
the porch. j 
Tie children were invited into the 

dining room where the table was 
spread with a white cloth and center 
ed by a birthday cake iced in white 
Mid pink with four miniature candies. 
FsVofa were miniature baskets at blue1 
“«pe paper and filled with varicolorei 
candies. Refreshments consisting o 
ice cream and cake were served. 
Guests invited were George Edwan 

Palmer, Sylvia and Anne Makepeace 
Gloria Stewart Campbell, Gwendolyi 
Hw«d, Margaret White, Jessie Bake 
Mary Thornton Benson, Sarah Louia 
and LiretteLano, Katherine and Mar: 
Covington, Tommy Davenport, Mar: Alice Wilkins, Eleanor 

' 

Phibnan Leggett. 

%jte Hospital Items 
Mw, Crabtree, mother of Mipt vsrfu 

&*»>*»», is here with a fractured hip 
■nd is getting on nicely. 
(W. d tkfS. *. --- 

Mr- J- C. Spivey U a patient here. 

Msiy Moffitt Fields, daughter 
Mr. and Mrs, Graham "Fields, is 
raperating from an operation for 
Pendicjtia. . 

Johnnie Stout is gradnaUe improv 
ing. , , 

Sirs. Martha Cox, of Jonesboro Rt. 
three, has returned home, 
Mi»» inn Morris, our beloved mam, 

• improving. t 
, 

: 

'Mii 'Knbde Cotton 'has'-'' 
wtae shrf is much better. 

it?.i.-I* at** VOsuttiOW. 
Mrs. Homer Meassmer, of Jonesbora- 
^“te T"». hqp returned home. 
Mrs. Norman Prevatt spent Toss 
*y to Fayetteville, 

•3 

a* 

BROADWAY NEWS 
Mias Ann* I,.-)., of Siler City, ii 

visiting at tfce.fc>me of 

> If tA B»- Sluni , ,nod - ■jfii 

h Burgess and- 
.turned Friday |Wm an extende^^ 
with relatives i* Waxhaw and points 

'Mg*. »W»dinaf - y-,n V. 

f Mrs. Geo. Berry and daai^ter, 
Louise, of Mt- Qlive, visited relatives 
and friends her* recently. 
Mm D O. Hdrics, of Sanford, spent 

'Sunday at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Laura Thomas. 

, 
Mbs. Shea Blbokj and children, 

tenet Baird, and Lewis, of Newport 
News, Via, ate visiting at the home 
of Hn. Brooks' mother, Mrs. C. A. 

Grsy. 
• Beer, J. E, Blalock conducted a very 
successful revival at the Methodist 
church test week. He was assisted by 
Bor. CL T. Thrift, of Durham, who 
also conducted a Cokes bury Training 
class. Several additions to the church 
were made both by letter and by 
profession. 1 - 

i The Woman's Missionary Union ol 
the Baptist church met last Wednea 
.day at the home of Mrs. Mollis The 

| mas with the president, Mrs. Welt 
Thomas, presiding. Sixteen members 
■nd visitors were present An interest 
ing study of Work in Africa was held. 
During the social hour the hostess 
served ice tea and cake. 
Tho Y. W. A. of the Baptist church 

• 
I 

met Monday night at the home of, “ 

Miss Sadie Lee Thomaa with Miss ■ 
Lola Belle Thomas presid ng. Sixteen 

" 

members and visitor* were present, 
program took tlm form of an 

journey featuring the 

aM* feature e< the program - was a 
talk by Mr*. Berry, former leader of, 
theY. W. A. 

| During the social hour the hostess 
served cantaloupe a la mode and 
lemonade and cake. ; j 

| On last°Friday the children and 
grand children and a few other rela 
tives and friends gathered at the home 
-of Mrs. Bettie Matthews for a family 
reunion in the form of an ail day 
plane. This is annual-picnic and has 
been held every year for same twenty 
five years. It la gretly looked forward 
to by both young and old in this fam 
tiy. The entire day Jr spent in happy 
reunion and fellowship. . | ' Those present on this occasion were 
Mr. and Mn J.;i, Kelly and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thomas and 
family, M ss IilHan Matthews, of 

Broadway, Mr. and Mm. J, D. Patter 
son and children, of Hamett County, I 
and Mr. J. B. Matthews; also a great1 
'aunt, Mia Katherine Smith, of Cindy! 
beate Springs. I 

Miss Ellen Matthews has returned 
from Boone where she attended sum 
mer school. j y 

-Ifef vt'-i '■■ 8 A. M. TO 4 P. M. 
•l-V 

At McManus Poultry House, Comer Chatham and 
Mclver Streets; next to Lutterloh Drue Store. 

Heavy Hens, 4 lbs. and up, lb._'10c 
- Heavy! breeds, under 4 lbs^ lb-- 9c 

Leghorn hens, pound_8c’ 
ROOSTERS, pound_5c 
Flyers, Heavy, pond. 
Leghorn Fryers, pound 
Eggs, dozen_____ 

. 12 l-2e 
9c 

. 12 l-2c 

T. BERINI, Buyer. 

$5.00 * 

$5.40 

$5.60 

WHAT TIRE 
soffit; 
i’ S>>» 

-tt- 

GOODYEAR 
OFFERS! 

VI^ITHCOTTON and rubber advancing, 'with ▼ ▼ ererybody hustling to stock up with new tires before higher raw materials force tire prices 
up* it stands to reason you save money by get- 
tog a full set of Goodyears NOW.'.. This new 
Pathfinder has FULL CENTER TRACTION for 
complete non-sldd safety. It has 20% thicker 
tread for bigger mileage. And a still stouter body. 
« extra-elastic, heat-resisting, blowout-pre- 
renting Supertwist Cord... The famous Goodyear 
All-Weather—the world’s best seller—is also 
stepped up in safety, mileage and good looks. 
Think of buying the yery best quality tire for no 
more money than an off-brand, “nobody’s 
the’’,might cost! 

■4 

All-Weather 

4.40-21 $6.40 

4^0-21 $7.10 

4.75-19 $7.60 

5.00-19 $8.15 

535-18 $9.15 
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Every car owner who is run- 
ning around on thin, worn- ■ 

out, sidddy tires, intends to 
replace them with safe new 
ones. The time to do that 
is NOW. Be sure to get 
Goodyear quality 

tubes, too." 
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